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rOWNJ CL&~ k"!s cr-rl(:$ 

BI1!XOIWlDUM..:±y THE TOWN CLERK 

re ASIATIC PEN!':mATION_: rRQROS~.1!!PICIALf..O!O-fISSJON 

em nry retom from Capetown t.o--<iq I arranged and held 

a meeting with the City Valuator 8lld Estates Manager and Licen

sing Officer in Which was discussed the question of the case 

'Which the Corporation will lead before the Commission. Ar1sihg 

out of the discussioll a number oid1fficultieB have become appar

ant in which it seems to me to be desirable to etIlist the co

operation and assistance of Ra~er Associations. I attach 

hereto a draft of a letter which, if the T01m Clerk agrees, I 

propose to send to the Secretaries of all Ratepsyer Associ.. 

tions in the City. MSJ I h~ve the Town Clerk's instruc

tions as to whether he wishes such a letter to be sent or 

not. 

~~. 
~ 

22nd January, 1940. LmAL ASSISTANT 
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V DRAn.J&'l1j!:R '00 ;l1lE Sl!!i!!J!TARIJI? f1F ALL RA~AlI!R ASSOCIATIONS 

re Alleged Apiat~c Penetration 

'ftte deputation from the City Council which travelled to 

Capetown last week met the Honourable the Minister for the Interior 

(Mr. H. C. Lawrence, X.C.) and discussed with him the question of 

Asiatic penetration iJlto l!llropean areas which for some time has 

been C8UsiIlg concern to the City Council. '.l\le deputation was in

formed by the Honourable the Minister that the Government, as a 

first step towards finding a solution of the problem, had decided 
~ 

to appoint 8. judicial cOll1JI1ission to ia :c.itgwN wid . t\3S!Iiq_t M I 

investigate and to report to the Government on the question whether 

and if so to what extent such penetration in fact exists. It has 

been necessary for the true facts to be established because the 

IDdian community, in representations which it has made to the 

Government, has denied t..hat such petletration exists in fact as 

has been alleged. 

'ftte deputation was giVeIl to understand that the terms 

of reference to the -Commission would be so framed as to require 
D,~ ?i 

it 11> investigate the question of Asiatic peaetration 011 pre

dominantly European areas in this Province 8Dd in the Tr811svaal, 

both iII regard to the acquisition of residentiel property and :ill 

regard to the acquisition of trading licences. It appears to be 

probable that the Commission will commence its sittings fair~ 

soon. 

The Corporation has already taken in hand the prepara

tion of a case for presentation to the Commission when it sits 

in DurD6Jl. There are, however, a nwnber of importent directions 

in which your Association can assist in respect of its terri tory 

8lld I beg to invite ita co-operatic:m and assistance in that re

sarti. J(r Official.s will have difficulty in securing the evi

dence of wibt.sees who have bean long resident in the localities 

affected and who will be able to traverse a long period of time 
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in evidence before the Commission in proving to it the extent to 

which Asiatic penetration (in the t1ro directions I have mentiooed) 

has occurred and in proving the results which have flowed from 

this penetration in the locallties concerned./, 

r.:: ' 
'If you would advise me of the Dames and addresseS of 

persons of this ldlld I will iJamediate~ comrmmicate with them iD 

order that the question of their evidence ms;y be discussed with 

them. 

J(r Officials are in difficulV too in idtmtifying as 

Asiatics penetrators who possess Christian or Christianised 

names, and in recogllising £raj their Dames ~~ pre

dominantq Asiatic in aharacter which mB¥ exist and own land P\.. ~ 

ill predominantq !)lropesn areas. 

I beg to enquire whether your Association is wi1l.ing 

:to co-operate witb the Corporation in its efforts to present the 

true facts of the matter to the Commiasion by collecting all the 

available data in its area in regard to these points 8Ild trans

mitting this to me as SOOJl as possible. 

-~"IheN' -loPom '¥Wo- _ 111_ _ _IrA Ihie i1:r the mat t;;ezs:::; 

Yours fsith~, 

~ 

TOWN CLERK 


